
Get a head start on flu season! 
Pre-book your flu vaccines today.  

Reserving  
flu vaccine  
is easy!

Complete our electronic Influenza Pre-book Form and 
email it directly to fluconnection@mckesson.com

Questions? Call the Flu Connection Team at  
877.MCK.4FLU (877.625.4358) for assistance

No limit on shipping 
locations per order

2024–2025

Free next-day delivery1

No order minimum

Pre-book online through McKesson SupplyManagerSM

or

https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-flu-pre-book-form
mailto:fluconnection%40mckesson.com?subject=2024-2025%20Flu%20Pre-book%20Order
https://mms.mckesson.com/prebook/menu-options


Pre-booking flu vaccine early  
is the best way to secure the 
quantity you’ll need and avoid 
manufacturer waitlists, which 
typically begin in March.

Make the Wise Choice

No order  
minimum

Complete  
spectrum of  
lab services

Access to new COVID 
and RSV vaccines, 
comprehensive SRx and 
generic pharmaceutical 
portfolio and more

When you order flu vaccines from  
McKesson Medical-Surgical you get:

McKesson FluWise® is the one stop  
for your flu needs
The CDC advises that everyone over the age of 6 months, 
including pregnant women, receive the flu vaccine every 
year.2 Prepare for the flu season with McKesson FluWise®, 
our comprehensive, year-round program. You’ll have access 
to a variety of flu products including vaccines for all patient 
demographics and needs, savings, stability and support  
every step of the way.

 Complimentary  
 webinar series  
 sign up on:  
mms.mckesson.com/
educational-webinars

No limit on shipping 
locations per order

Free next-day 
delivery1

Don’t forget to give us your email 
address when you pre-book so  
you receive industry news and 
shipping updates!

Access to 
our patient  
engagement 
tools

Access to industry 
updates, trends 
and news

Needles and syringes,  
flu test kits, vaccines  
and other seasonal 
supplies

Competitive pricing 
and rebates

@

Pre-book
today!

Dedicated flu team

Competitive  
return policy 
for eligible pre-books

Extended payment terms

Access to multiple 
manufacturers, providing 
you with options to 
address all flu needs

mms.mckesson.com/educational-webinars/
mms.mckesson.com/educational-webinars/
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-fluwise-patient-engagement-digital-toolkit
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-fluwise-patient-engagement-digital-toolkit
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-fluwise-patient-engagement-digital-toolkit
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-fluwise-patient-engagement-digital-toolkit
https://mms.mckesson.com/prebook/menu-options
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/mckesson-fluwise/mckesson-fluwise-patient-engagement-digital-toolkit
https://info.mms-ec.mckesson.com/2022_1792853-July-FluWise-Newsletter_Landing-page.html


Ordering  
is easy!

Pre-book online through McKesson SupplyManagerSM

Questions? Call the Flu Connection Team at  
877.MCK.4FLU (877.625.4358) for assistance

2024–2025 Flu Season
Our flu vaccine portfolio for all patient demographics and needs.

Product ID# Description Age Indication Doses per Vial/
Box

CPT 
Code

Preservative 
Status

ASTRAZENECA
Pre-book 4 or more boxes by April 30, 2024 to qualify for discounts. See Return Policy for more information.

AZSPRY24 FLUMIST® TIV Intranasal Spray 2–49 years 10 Doses/Box Preservative Free

SEQIRUS

SCELVL24 FLUCELVAX®* TIV MDV 5 mL 6 months and older 10 Doses/Vial 90661
Contains  

Preservatives

SCELSYR24 FLUCELVAX®* TIV SYR 0.5 mL 6 months and older 10 Doses/Box 90661 Preservative Free

SADSYR24 FLUAD® TIV SYR 0.5 mL 65 years and older 10 Doses/Box 90653 Preservative Free

SAFLVL24 AFLURIA® TIV MDV 5 mL
6–35 months 0.25 mL 20 Doses/Vial 90657 Contains  

Preservative3 years and older 0.5 mL 10 Doses/Vial 90658

SAFLSYR24 AFLURIA® TIV SYR 0.5 mL 3 years and older 10 Doses/Box 90656 Preservative Free

GSK

GSKSYRX24 FLUARIX® TIV SYR 0.5 mL 6 months and older 10 Doses/Box 90656 Preservative Free

GSKSYR24 FLULAVAL® TIV SYR 0.5 mL 6 months and older 10 Doses/Box 90656 Preservative Free

SANOFI

SPVL24 FLUZONE® TIV MDV 5 mL
6–35 months 0.25 mL 20 Doses/Vial Contains  

Preservatives6 months and older 0.5 mL 10 Doses/Vial

SPSYR24 FLUZONE® TIV SYR 0.5 mL 6 months and older 10 Doses/Box Preservative Free

SPFBSYR24 FLUBLOK®** TIV SYR 0.5 mL 18 years and older 10 Doses/Box Preservative Free

SPHIGH24
FLUZONE® High-Dose  

TIV SYR 0.7 mL
65 years and older 10 Doses/Box Preservative Free

Complete our electronic Influenza Pre-book Form and 
email it directly to fluconnection@mckesson.com

or

*Cell-based 
**Recombinant cell-based

https://mms.mckesson.com/prebook/menu-options
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-flu-pre-book-form
mailto:fluconnection%40mckesson.com?subject=2024-2025%20Flu%20Pre-book%20Order


1Next-day shipping available to 95% of U.S. locations.  
2cdc.gov/flu/prevent/vaccinations.htm 

 
The product information contained in this document, including the product images and additional product materials, was collected from various supplier sources.  
All product claims and specifications are those of the product suppliers and have not been independently verified by McKesson Medical-Surgical or its affiliates 
(“McKesson”). McKesson is not responsible for errors or omissions in the product information.

The properties of a product may change or be inaccurate following the posting or printing of the product information in the document, either in the print or online  
version. Caution should be exercised when using or purchasing any products from McKesson’s online or print documents by closely examining the product 
packaging and the labeling prior to use.

Due to product changes, information listed in this document is subject to change without notice. This information is placed solely for your convenience in ordering  
and McKesson disclaims all responsibility for its completeness and accuracy, whether or not the inaccuracy or incompleteness is due to fault or error by McKesson.

McKesson is providing HCPCS/ CPT codes based upon information provided by the product manufacturers. McKesson does not make representations about the 
accuracy of this information. The HCPCS/ CPT codes do not indicate coverage or payment under any federal or state health care program. The entity that submits 
claims to any federal or state health care program has the responsibility to verify the accuracy of HCPCS/ CPT codes it submits for payment purposes.

© 2024 McKesson Medical-Surgical Inc. All trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
2023_2983822

Q:  When will my flu vaccine arrive?

A:  Flu vaccines typically arrive between mid-August and mid-October. McKesson  
will contact you by phone or email when your flu vaccines are available for  
shipment. We ship flu vaccine based on manufacturer availability.

Q:  Does McKesson carry any thimerosal-free or preservative-free  
influenza vaccines?

A:  Yes. Our pre-filled syringes are thimerosal-free/preservative-free.

Q:  Can COVID-19 and flu vaccines be administered at the same time? 

A:  Yes, according to the CDC, flu vaccines and COVID-19 vaccines can be  
given at the same time.

Q: When is the best time to get my influenza vaccine?

A:  September and October are good times to get vaccinated. However, as long as  
flu viruses are circulating, vaccination should continue into January or later.

Q: Is there a combination vaccine for flu and COVID-19?

A: No. There is not currently one approved by the FDA.

McKesson Medical-Surgical
9954 Mayland Drive
Richmond, VA 23233

mms.mckesson.com

Order 
now!

Flu Vaccine FAQs

Pre-book online through McKesson SupplyManagerSM

Complete our electronic Influenza Pre-book Form and 
email it directly to fluconnection@mckesson.com

Questions? Call the Flu Connection Team at  
877.MCK.4FLU (877.625.4358) for assistance

or

mms.mckesson.com
https://mms.mckesson.com/prebook/menu-options
https://mms.mckesson.com/resources/flu-management/mckesson-flu-pre-book-form
mailto:fluconnection%40mckesson.com?subject=2024-2025%20Flu%20Pre-book%20Order

